
FBI Penalizing 4 in 
'V By Charles R. Babcock 

7/.5.111nnou Pon Staff Wrstir 
FBI Director William H. Webster announced 

yesterday that two FBI supervisors will be 
fired, another demoted and one suspended be- 
cause of their roles in illegal surveillance of 
- ire radical Weather Underground In the early 

nticm will be taken 
• . 	- 	invcived in the -areas- 

" I • 	-,e•- •^ 73. 5PC31:3C 
"ere ioiii•J-.4..;.; 	:'om hr:ner author: Gies, 
V:eoster said. 

Dui he did censure two street agents who. 
entered persons' homes without such approval 
from superiors, Cr said. 

Though Webster declined to identify those 
disciplined. sources said one of the supervisors 
facing dismissal is Horace Beckwith, who once 

e •  

beaded the squad in New York City leading 
the search for the radical fugitives. 

Beckwith is alleged to have approved break-
ins -without approval from headquarters and to 
nave ignored instructions while authorizing 
electronic surveillances and mail openings. 

Beckwith's attorney. Brian P. Gettings. 
iued a statetr.ent last night saying he hadn't 

specific .....rnr;es but his inclination 
was that -we will fight anything more than a 
'rr'er 	.••=lsure to the bitter end." 

": 	Iea.-ne4.1 -tat tae ther headquarters 
.s 	'-tur-di.y. He •

• p 	 gave 
investigators answers "unworthy of belief," 
Webster said. 

Another supervisor — identified as Charles 
Lulls:1rd. the assistant special agent in charge 
of the bureau's 'Washington field office—will 
be demoted because he gave "evasive and in-
consistent" answers to investigators. 

Weatherman Case 
The final supervisor was censured and sus-

pended for 30 days for installing a listening 
device without specific approval At the time. 
the agent — Gerard Hogan. now special agent 
in charge of the Milwaukee office. it was learn-
ed — was stationed in upstate New York. 

Those i'acinz discipline can appeal. None 
could he reached for comment. 

Webster's iction i.esierdav was snelled out 
in a :21-page letter to Attorney General Grit-
fin B. Bell and at a morning press conference. 
7:te 	 thnsidered 
the -.ask, :he - 	.thfic lit he has :sued 
inort tereire 	•d 

He said the morale of is 3 :vie special 
agents was not considered in reaching 'iis 
decision not to punish moat street agents. "LI 
I had been a judge outside the bureau. I would 
have reached the same result," he said. 

The investigations of the break-in cases have 
been especially difficult for the bureau rank- 

and-file. "'lacy cave said they feel the aileged-
ly illegal surveillance of the Weather Under-
ground was warranted by the fugitives' violent 
behavior 

Former acting director L. Patrick Gray IIT 
and two former top aides hare been indicted 
by a federal grand jury for approving break-
ma of the Comes of friends and relatives of 
the ;roux 'vials are scheduled next month. 
kt :he •..7." ••1 	indletrneczs last Acri! 
hundreds ot FBI agents conducted a ..silent 

Washington. 
-..e57erds: -hat :le ;oil's.' me 

_ 	iri" • 	 '_zt 
• 7here, .vas •-•ru-rm•-tis 

:n 	 the ‘Veather Underaround." he 

The grfsup took credit for a series of bomb-
ings. including noes at the Capitol and the 

See FBI, A4. Col. 2 Director Webster: -Lessons ... learned.- 



Fat From Al . 	, 
4.Pantagon. Several of its leaders went 
It' underground in MO and pressure was 
:intense on the FBI from the Nixon 
NWhita House to apprehend the 

• "fugitives. 

' 
 f

Ironically, there is no evidence that 
ogy of the allegedly Siegal surveil. 
bump techniques used against friends _ teed relatives of the suspects ever re-
Suited in an arrest Webster noted yea-
tarday that Sys suspected members ad 

Weather Underground were sr-
Anit•d a Year ago — by FBI agents 

went underground themselves 
lafllttnsted the Raul). 

t or SODS matn'bera of the Wee- 
ergiudzation are Mil taxi-

-and are the closest thing we 
In tha United States to interne-

es; tat:Torten; Webster said. 
I 11}r inneltigittina et the greuP 

bi'firs '  Internal itivestiga,  
arm is ODDLIDDLI44 to explore Why 

gresaionai oomimittees and the 
'A 	sit °Mat Ware given ' 

ct initsrmatiok ebtint the =- 
WI Ana. 	• 
iteaall0 eovar-up •inquiry will 

ter for' another two or three 
and will Include interviews of 

Webster WA 

vision and without needed legal 
guidance . . . would lack any thera-
peutic value either u ■ personal de-
terrent or as an example to others," 
Webster said. "It would be counter-
productive and unfair." 

Attaching a copy of the guidelines 
to prevent recurrences, Webster 
added: "The lessons have been 
learned." 

In a reply to Webster fanned later, 
Bell said he recognised the difficulty 
the director faced because he had been 
troubled himself by the criminal in-
vestigation. "I know too the strain the 
inquiry has put on the bueau as an In-
Stltution," Bell declared. 

Associate Director lames B. Adams 
told The Washington Poet last spring 
that he expects to he questioned be-
eline ha was In (ha dialn of command 
approving what was forwarded to Con-
grew. Adams said he didn't know that 
the information %vas wrong. 

In his letter to Bell, Webster criti-
cized the Juaticv Department for 
promising immunity to kohl agents 
who cooperated hi the earlier criminal 
istvestlfitation. Many of the agents 
have since claimed that they were 
told they were immune from adtninis-
bialys sanctiuns ar well. 

The contllet muses serious ques-
tions of fairness, the director said, but 
they did not hamper bis final deci-
sion. 

Webster also criticised both Justice 
and Ins predeceasors in the FBI hier-
archy for "Inexplicable failure" to 
provide legal guithowe to field agents 
after a 19'72 Supreme Court decision 
harmed warrantless wiretaps of do-
Mestic groups. 

It wasn't until 1976 that formal 
guidelines for elecii 11110 surveillance 
were issued, he noted. Since then no 
FBI agent has faced civil liability for 

inchaucatsi "Th It seems clear to me that to 
discipline street aw-tils at this late 

IA' 	
data for acts performed under super- 


